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Imon Ice Arena Entrances
VenuWorks General Manager, Tonya Frost, and her team have volunteered their time after hours
over the past two weeks installing landscaping borders, planting beautiful shrubs and spreading
mulch outside the main entrance to ImOn Ice. The project was funded entirely by recycling cans and
involved no expense from the venue.

Kestrel Heights Subdivision
At the 7/7 City Planning Commission meeting, the commission will consider approval of a preliminary
plat for the Kestrel Heights Addition, north of Otis Road SE and just east of the Cedar Valley, or
Rompot, neighborhood. The proposed plat includes 89 single-family lots on 65 acres of land
currently zoned for single-family residential development. The City’s Future Land Use Map identifies
this area as Urban Low Intensity. Staff recommend approval of the preliminary plat because the
City’s criteria are met:

Single-family homes are permitted by right in the current zoning district,
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Proposed development is consistent with an Urban Low Intensity land use, and
Lots and Infrastructure shown on the preliminary plat meet the City’s design standards.

Staff have responded to questions from the nearby neighborhood, including why a neighborhood
meeting was not held. Neighborhood meetings are regulated by Chapter 32, Zoning Ordinance for
proposed changes to City policy — such as changes to the official Zoning Map or Future Land Use
Map. In this case, no zoning processes or changes are being considered. Chapter 31, Subdivision
Ordinance regulates platting and construction plans, but does not specifically require neighborhood
meetings for these processes. While staff always recommend developers contact neighbors, this is
not a requirement within the current process.

Valley Park Pollinator Habitat Establishment
A contract crew will begin mitigating the existing vegetation at Valley Park in preparation for prairie
pollinator habitat establishment. This mitigation will only occur in the areas where pollinator seed
will be planted, which will occur in the fall of 2022. Mitigating existing vegetation before planting
prairie is paramount to ensuring that seeds take hold and won’t be overtaken by existing flora. The
timber stand improvement work is scheduled to begin this summer.

Destination Iowa
City staff recently met with Iowa Economic Development Authority staff to refine the scope and
request amount for our Destination Iowa application. The revised application will incorporate major
destination features from the original application, as part of a $7.2 million funding request. The
roundhouse, recreation zone and plaza area along the Czech Village Greenway will be the main focus
of the updated request. Staff will submit the revised application July 8.

Bever Park Playground
The playground at Bever Park is scheduled for replacement due to its age. The contractor originally
planned to do the work in July. The work will be delayed until September due to the high use of this
park during the summer. The work will be completed when kids are back in school. It should take
approximately three weeks once existing equipment is removed.

Riverside Skatepark Open House
Parks and Recreation held an open house on Wednesday regarding the relocation of the skatepark at
Riverside Park. More than 50 individuals from the skatepark community attended and shared their
feedback on the orientation and flow of the designed replacement skatepark. Many users stayed for
the duration of the open house to collaborate with others on best ideas. Skatepark users responded
positively to the event.

East Post Road SE Private Project
A property owner along East Post Road is working to remove their private retaining wall, a portion of



which was originally constructed in the City Right-of-Way, near Mount Vernon Road. Through the
course of work, the City was made aware of a mess covering the nearby sidewalk. The City is working
with the contractor to file appropriate paperwork and cleanup the project site.
 
 
Library Board Member Recognized with National Award
United for Libraries awarded a Trustee Citation award to Cedar Rapids Public Library Board of
Trustees member Susan McDermott at the American Library Association’s annual conference on
June 24. The award honors the best contributions and efforts of the estimated 60,000 American
citizens who serve on library boards. Only one or two trustees are selected for the prestigious award
each year. McDermott has served on the Library Board since 2007, including terms as both Vice
President (2010–2012) and as President (2012–2014).
 


